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BAER BEARS DOWN ON THE BOXERS Wednesday, September 36, all day.
The ladles will furnish hot lunch
at noon.

UNDEFEATED PAIR Meteorolog::aI Report

FEATURE OF SESSIONSeptember 80, 1034.
Forecasts. x

Medford and vicinity: Fair tonight
and Friday; not much change In

Oregon: Fair tonight and Friday,
but valley fogs Friday morning, westLODGE HGHT CARD

addition to talks on the national
housing act.

It was brought to the attention of
the members that money loaned un-

der the project must be used In Im-

provements and remodeling only, and
the persons to whom the loans are
made must live In, and own, their
j'vn homes. The project Is Intended
to stimulate recovery. In that It will
provide work for a variety of trades.

Financial position of the schools
was particularly stressed, with some
explanations on the 20 percent limi-

tation tax.
At the meeting next Wednesday

noon, republican candidate for gov.
ernor, Joe E. Dunne will be the
speaker and guest of honor, and all
Lions are urged to be present.

Dae Mall Tribune want ads.

t!

i

t

portion; local frosts extreme east por-
tion tonight.

Local Data.
Temperature a year ago today :

Highest, 08; lowest, 44.
Total monthly precipitation, none;

deficiency for the month, 025 Inch.

LeRoy Smith, flaahy colored flghte: (Continued from page one.)
'rom Camp WInegltJw, will meet Rudy

trades in the city, whose representa3Asz&r, pride of the South Fork camp,

The regular meeting of the Lions

club was held yesterday noon at the
Colonial club. F. H. Gray,

presided during the absence of

President Carrol Hayes. General dis-

cussion was the order of the day,

with the various phases of recrea-

tional prolects coming to notice In

tives will In turn send them to cus
tomers. The booklets will define the

a the mala event of the CCC fight
nrd at the Elks' temple September

:7, In conjunction with the big
Total precipitation since September

1, 1934, none; deficiency for the sea-

son, 0.25 Inch.
moker to be staged that day cele

loan, system, explaining Its connec-
tion with the building trades.

Talks To Aid Drlre
As another step in starting the res.

jratlng the 35th anniversary of the
:odf?e. Relative humidity at 5 p. m. yester.

day, 17; A a. m. today, 62.Captain John Merrill, oommandrr Idents of the community talking end
of the Wineglass camp, baa been
seeking an opponent for the tawny thinking about the campaign, Mr.

Banwell was appointed to start
series of public talks, to be given be

Sunrise tomorrow, 6:57 a. m.
Sunset tomorrow, 6:11 p. m, '3m1th for several weeks. The col

wed boy, a Oolden Oloves scrapper
from Chicago, haa defeated everyone

fore service clubs, public meetings,

Eagle Point Grange
Eagle Point Grange had a partic-

ularly enjoyable meeting September
18.

Lecture program was put on by the
officers and the numbers ran the
gamut from farce to the sublime. "A
Barnyard Chorus" by five men; farce.
"In the Land of Pocahontas." by the
group; dramatle reading, Mrs. Ivan
Hatfield; classical reading, of Rome.
W. E. Davles; reading, Mrs. Lulu Tay-
lor; Instrumental popular music con-

sisting of violin solo with piano ac-

companiment and saw obllgato, A.
C. Mlttelsteadt, Mrs. Mtttelsteadt, and
Wm. Miller.
otflThe Orange will observe .'booster
night," September 29 with an Inter-
esting program, entertainment and
dancing to follow. The public Is In-

vited and urged to attend at 8:00
p. m.

The twenty percent tax limitation
proposed law was discussed by the
chairman of the educational com-

mittee, Harry Merrlman, In Its rela-
tion to, the schools. -

Recreation committee for the year
1934-10- was appointed as follows:
Hr. and Mrs. Theron Taylor. Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Short. Mrs. Berle Hick-so- n

and Minnie Putman.
A hobo paper sack lunch was serv-

ed which caused much merriment and
general mixing.

Hall committee for October Is Mrs.
Berle Hlckson and Mrs. Donna e.

v

H. E. club will meet at the home
of Mrs. Roale Smith September 24.
A large attendance Is desired as this
is Pollyanna day. Come and get your
Pollyanna for next year.

The serving committee appointed
for next meeting is Mrs. Jessie Mlt-

telsteadt, Mrs. Lottie Clements, Mrs.
W. E. Davles and Mrs. Sam Coy.

Observations Taken at 6 a. m..
no Meridian Time.h has met since he came to Ore- and with the permission of owners,

In the city's theaters.iron with the civilian conservation
corps. An extensive advertising campaign

through the Mall Tribune will be 8 3Leszar has yet to taste defeat In
Oregon and both boys will be out started Immediately, with merchants

In the building Industry using theirfor a quick victory. They will ilghv
at 156 pounds. advertsements as a medium to arouse

y'-s"fj- Vis " B
V

Interest of s.

No Cost To City
Leszar running hate, Walter

160, of South Fork, will meet
the rugged Tom Walker, 158, of
Applegate, In the d semi- -

Mr. Harder stated that through the
cooperation of merchants and lum .... Clear

.04 Cloudyfinal. Both boys are of the "fighter" bermen the drive will be carried on
Maxle Baer, boy of LI verm ore, Cat., and now heavy,

weight champion of the world, was the referee of a boxing bout In

Seattle, Wash., between a couple of featherweights Able Israel and
Little Dempsey. Here's the Adonis of the ring separating the little
fellows. (Associated Prets Photo

at practically no expense to the city.type and will depend on their ability
to hit, rather than their boxing tech-

nique, a style of combat popular with
T.He stated that few realized the pos

Cloudy
Cloudy
Clear
Clear

sibilities of the campaign In aidingthe fans. .02In restoring prosperty.Freddie Bologna, 133 pounder from

Boise ........
Boston
Chicago
Denver
Eureka
Helena
Los Angeles
MEDFORD
New York
Omaha ......

Phoenix
Portland
Reno

As an example of what can andMariposa orchard, left Wednesday forOak Knoll, will meet Mike Round
what haa been done through theSCHOOLBOY GOLFER their home In Kansas.tree, 133, of Callahan camp, In an
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housing act, the executive commit-Dr. and Mrs. Dwane S toner of Losother d event. Round tree
Is being Imported from the Redding Angeles were recent guests at the H.

C. Best home.district for the occasion

tee has sponsored the modernizing
of a once shabby house at 1506 West
Main, which will be opened to the
public as a "model housing-ac- t

SONS PROFESSIONAL Wm. Rookard of the Berrydale
visited recently with his mother,

"Cain" Abel, 131, of Hilt will meet
Maxle Rogers, 134, of Oak Knoll In

Clear
Clear
Clear

mm P. Cldy
mm Clear

Clear
Clear
Clear

T. Clear
Cloudy
Foggy

mm Clear
Clear
Clear

home." Sunday, October 7. With neca four-rou- fray that promises the Mrs. R. E. Ewaxt.
Miss Marcel la Churchill Is assistultimate In action. STARS CLOSE RACE

lng on Saturdays at Mann's Depart
essary materials supplied by local
builders and merchants, the house
la already being transformed from a

disreputable structure Into a modern

Roseburg -
Salt Lake
San Francisco. -
Seattle .
Spokane ..,......
Walla Walla
Washington, D.O.

Zack Moore, Indian Creek's colored
battler, will meet Porto Thompson,
another Oak Knoll entry, at 140

ment store In Medford.
Alvon Payncr, who has been spend-

ing some time here visiting his moth
64 34
74 40
74 54

pounds. These boys have been con
PROVIDENCE, R. I., Sept. 20. (AP)slstent winners against northern Cal

home. Windows are being eniargea.
a kitchen Is being added, along with
a rear porch and two bedrooms, and
the Interior is being completely re

er, Mrs. Fred Hamlin, left the last of
the week for Portland. He was ac

An schoolboy who rode
two days and two nights In a bus
to play in the national amateur golf
championship at Brookllne didn't

ifornia opponents and have been anx
lous to get together In the ring.

Two small scrappers. Pee Wee Fer companied by his mother, who ex
arranged, all as an example of thepects to visit in the Rose city for a THE GRANGEsurvive the first round of match couple of weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Chllds and fam
nandez, 121, of Oak Knoll, and Jim
Sekok, 124. of Hlit, will meet in the

d curtain raiser. Both boys

possibilities offered by the loan

plan.
Neighbors Benefit

play there last week but Tommy
ily have retured from a visit at CresWright has found that his long tripare fast and bit hard. from Knoxvllle, Tenn wasn't en cent City. That the surrounding property is

Lieut. Henry F. Phelan of Oak

Bellvlew Grange
Bellvlew Grange held regular

September 18.
The following program was enjoy

tirely In vain. Lloyd Kelllng of Zero, Mont., and
Jess Giles of Miles City, Mont., whoWright, who stands six feet threeKnoll promoter of the Yreka CCC

fight cards, will be here with hid , stoaTght: JI

IUJhiskey
Powerful Battery

I irt Western Aufo'i
were visiting here at the home of Mr.entries Thursday night, Lieut. Ray

Craft, district welfare officer, U

and has never won a title, proved
himself the outstanding amateur In
the New England P. O. A.'s 92,000

and Mrs. Bud Stammen, left for their

also greatly benefitted, la made evi-

dent by statements of the neighbor-
ing property owners. C. A. DeVoe.
ofcner of one neighboring lot, stated,
"The remodeling of the house next
door will be a considerable Improve-
ment to the neighborhood, and will

matchmaker. homes the last of the week.
Mr. and Mrs, Leon Brown have rentopen tournament which ended yes

ed: Instrumental music. Mrs. Noel
Heard. Dale Williams, Weldon Heard,
with Mrs. Walter Longstleth at the
piano; solo. Miss Eunice Hager; vio-

lin duet. Hazel Parmen and Bar-
bara Helm; readings, Mrs. Wade
Wallls and Arthur Brown.

The card Is being arranged as part terday. He played the 72 holes In ed the Griffin house and are moving
in the last of this week. undoubtedly Increase the value of my287, a stroke under par, and fin-

ished fourth behind three nationally
famous profess tons la. Sunday callers at the J. D. Brown property." The neighbor on the other

Our 6 volt-1- 3 plate "Special" is tremendously popular
among motorists who demand a dependable

No. I size case battery at a low pric9 . . . !

of the Elks' crab and beer party
Thursday, September 27. Jerry Je-
rome Is chairman of the fight com-

mittee.
W hen you want a

Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Brown werehome were: Mr. and Mrs. Peter J
Pick and sons of Jacksonville, Mr.Leo Dlcgcl, the Philadelphia ace, visitors from Salem. Mr. Brown is

side of the model house said, "Mod-

ernizing the building next door will
remove a nuisance to the whole
block, by eliminating a camping spot
for undesirables."

took the $600 first prize with an
aggregate of 283, and Denny Shute district deputy.and Mrs. Vern Harris, Mrs. Anne Har-

ris and daughter Clara Mae, and Mrs.
IsVduffer of Medford. glfe, 6 Volt-1- 3 Plate4 WASCO'Victor Bursell and John AndersonShow they from Central Point Grange were also

visitors.

of Philadelphia, and Joe Turnesa of
the Elmsford, N. Y., golfing family
tied for second place at 184, split-
ting 9700.

Miss Marian Hurd, who has spent A display of photographs "before

)GOODDRINK
Look for this label

Good, old "Overland", ifaj
smooth Straight,

WhiskeyMidt In Kentucky,

Aged in Wood 18 Months
and Over

Exceptionally rugged onrt depend-
able. Gives far greater power
than you'd expect oi this LOW
price. No. I size cose.

the last couple of months at YudsSTAND. Bellvlew Grange officers are plan mmand after," will be made when the
doors are officially opened to the
public.

ning to enter the officers' drill con4

test to be held In October. Final
City, Cal., returned home Sunday. She
also visited with her cousin. Miss
Helen Bateman of Sacramento, before
returning home.

HUSKY HALFBACK TO Iftth on
BatteryFurther business to come before plans were completed for booster

night,, when prospective members
will be guests of the Grange.

the committee meeting yesterday was
the securing of statistics on the loan 6 Volt-2- 5 Plate1 WAS0'UNDERGO OPERATION

SEATTLE, Wash., Bept. 20. (AP)
First meeting of the home extension

The following committee was nam .n asronis'iing vaiue. r ruggea a
ease, largo plates with cedar sep- - fibds tern, to be given members of the

building trades for use In dealing
An operation must be performed on
the right arm of Matt Muczynskl,

unit was held September 1 at the
home of Mrs. Bud Stammen, with IS
ladles present. The day was spent
In making guide patterns, with Mrs.

.10 FULL
PINT

$0.15 FULL
Cs QUART

(By the Associated Press.)
Const.

, W. 1.
Lot Angele .. . 82 39

Seattle .....WMM.WH.M 00 39

Hollywood .: V) 30

Mission 47 43

sure long, trouble free service. Jii9
No. 2 si7 enso.

with citizens who take advantage of
the financing plan.

ed as hosts for the next meeting:
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Martaln, Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Moore, Mr. and Mrs.
Wren Newhouse, Mr. and Mrs. D1I- -
lard Miles and Mr. and Mrs. R. B.

' With Old
The executive committee will an Another Quality Brand of Batury

University of Washington
halfback, Dr. Don Palmor reported,
and Coach Jimmy Phelan announced
his loss for the season.

4
nounce another meeting tn the near

Pet.
.881
.883
.987
.838
.837
.451
.333
.341

D & B Products Corporation 6 VoSt-1- 7 Plate4 WASCO'future to take further steps In the Newbry.48
41

fian Francisco
Oakland .....

Mattle Lester and Mrs. Lula Flsk as
leaders. The ladles enjoyed a cov-

ered dish luncheon at noon. The
next meeting will be held at the home
of Mrs. Allle Conners on Sunset drive,
October 12. This meeting will be on

buymanshlp.

campaign. Clean-u- p day was announced for Here Is your battery If your
requires a 17 plate batterysins 5 $9SPortland . ... 31

Sacramento .................... 31 Griffin Creek you want long service at a sur-

prisingly low price. No. 3 case.

National. With Old
Bmttery

.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to extend our stnecrest l2VoIt4F-i2- 7' 'WASCO1

Now York .

art. Louts .

Chicago ..
Boston .... appreciation to friends who were so A high grade, powerful, long

lostina batterv. at a verv

.639

.800

.874

.911

.403

.484

.377

.303

00
84
81
71
88
84
82
61

mmgenerous In their kindness and sym low pi ice. You'll search long and
far tor o greater value than this.
Dodge case.pathy during loss of our son and

Pittsburgh .
Brooklyn ..........

Phlladeplhla
Cincinnati

brother, Warren Coffman, and for the
many flowers. Mr. and Mrs. Ike Coff

With Old
Bury

YES
YOU CAN SAVE ON

YOUR ELECTRIC BILL

man.

. 04
88
78

Detroit
Haw York .
Cleveland

.853
.807
.838
.600
.451
.448
.441
.350

ORIPFIN GREEK, Bept. 20. (Spl.)
Several ladles or the community at-
tended the training meeting of offic-
ers and leaders of home extension
work In the courthouse In Med ford,
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bertha Pellet, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Ha mil ton. left recently
for her home In Imperial Valley, cal.,
after visiting here for sometime.

A number of carpenters are busy on
the new addition to the Morrison
home. They expect to have It com-

pleted about October 1.
School opemd Monday morning with

several new pupils and Mrs. Ina Stark
as upper grade teacher, Mrs. Edna
Beeson. Intermediate grades, and Miss
Ocorglanna Hussong. primary teach-
er.

The first community meeting, as
has always been held before, will be
September 38. A good crowd la

as this wlU be a very Inter-
esting meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaacs, who spent most
of the summer here, living on the

. 73
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. 83
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Electricity
Turned Off

ON TONIGHT'S BATTLE to Sove Jc

Western Giant
op WiZHEM
Fully guaranteed batteries, built
to most modern requirements. . .
Low prices, finest materials,
skilled workmanship, PLUS our
Iron-Cla- d Guarantee make them
the greatest Battery Values in the
West. Ask about their many out--

standing features.

on Evening

I ,; 1 JmmZ

rvi

lip-- ' 'tjplfern . idVlMl J
PORTLAND, Ore.. Sept. 30. AP)

Young Flrpo. g

from Idnho. will have hta boxing fu-

ture determined tonight, fans be-

lieve, after his scheduled
bout with John Henry Iiewls, Phoe-

nix., Arts., a negro battler with
great record behind him.

If Flrpo Is able to weather th
storm and should be returned the
winner, It will mean a trip to east-
ern battling grounds.

Qruno w
These Low Prices are "icith your old tatlcry''Eyestrain Is dangerous

and glasses are 6-- "Wizard" No. ITRUE 10iScase. High capacity- -
6-- "Wizard" No. 3

case. Super Power.
2 Z "Wizard"

cose. .
3 "Wizard" No. 1

45case. Super Power.. 13ALL-WAV- E RADIOScores Yesterday

5
57S

695

9s

A wash board Is hard on
clothes but you con save
3c to 5c a week on your
electric bill.

WESTERN GIANTS
"Western Giant" .0,.

V-- 8 Vord r

No. I size case
6-- 1 5 "Wizard" No. 2
c jse. Super Power....-.- ..

"Wizard" No. 3
eose. Super Pmvr

No. I size case..BUTCoaat Iaf,ti.
At Hollywood 10. Portland 4.
At Mission 4. Srattls 3.
At Sacramento 8, Los Angeles IS.
At Oakland 5, San Pranclsco 3.

"Western Giant"
No. 2 size caseo o o o o Q49

1

At Isst jou can enjoy the thrill of world broadcast Inf, without ths two
greatest annoyance, that hare heretofore troubled lliteners weak
slgnnl strength of foreign stations and "passing over" many short-nav- e

stations without knowing they were on the air.
In the Clrunow truly receivers and In Ihe nrunow alone
Ihere Is Incorporated the "Signal Deacon." a device that literally tell,
jou: "Here's Madrid," "Here's London." "Here's Duenna Aires." The
(Irunow "Signal llewcon" Is the result ol arduous work and long ex-

periment on the part of two of radios greatest sclentl.ts hacked by
an expenditure of hundreds of thoutnnd of dollars to make this
amarlng achievement polble.

Anirrlt-iit- l.rngue.
At Drtrolt 3. New York 8.
At Cleveland 3, Washington 8.
At St. Loula Philadelphia

first gams 10 Innings.

National League.
At New York 8, Cincinnati I.
At Philadelphia 8. Chicago 4.
At Brooklyn Pltlaburirh
8t. Loula at Boston, postponed, rain

h CALLOUSVvtfrnAuI
8.A.E.Emetv

nothing else you can buy will give you as much comfort, good
health ond convenience as electricity. Keeping your toaster on
the shelf on entire month would sove less than enough on your
electric bill to buy one gallon of gas for the cor. When you are
oway in the evening, a dark house is on invitation to burglars.
One light left on costs less than one cent on evening ond is ex-

cellent burglar insurance. The difference between on obundanc
of light for safe, comfortable seeing anywhere In the living
room, for all of the fomily, ond one small light around which
everyone tries to crowd, would save less than enough on the ie

bill to take the entire fomily to the movies once. Yes, you
eon sove on your electric bill ... but at what a sacrifice!

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY

.. it(Cans loaned
i Small fit your can . .Hotel Figueroa

Sfieposit,vtn rifnerin SL 2 Gallons, S.A.E. so;.: 7S;.!! lillh. U Aneeles

FREE
"BELIEVE IT OR NOT"

By Riplpy
Just cnll at Palmer's Store and ask for your copy of

this interesting now book

Calif On, ol Lo
4nfeles' newest

fSMI llillels

Refined especially for efficient lubrication of today's
high-spee- d motors. Exacting tests show remarkable f ree-do- m

from carbon ond resistance to extreme temperatureswkl f!t!!l;s' ouuiat

Heodouorteri for Tires, M"T'" 0 5or in . V

Auto Accessories, fl TW!V!9&SmYBY&m - - M
. Undies. Tocls IIBiisiiL-- aSrT II I gV 'J,'

0tS HtMH m

'-
-;"i Ro"", 01

Comfort
Downtown. Oarage tn Connection

Rates rnmi
I SO oei da, without nam

12.00 pel da) Willi Balh
la.oo nei da. twin nedt and bath

A H AMI I'll l.o.re

Palmer Music & Electric Store
101 So. Riverside Phone 123 M3. Bartlett and Main Street. ELECTRICITY IS THE CHEAPEST SERVICE YOl' CAN BUY


